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ICALHATTERS.
k'Parrlsh's Perfect'Uaklng I'ow-

For said by D L beSsussure Agt.

*Mf. Jhiiic« Jj. Brnnlnx-
lut* been api>olntcd Mu|iervUor of!

.Hon for Kershaw county, by
lihardaou.

V ^ ,. ..

1UR1ICD..On tliu 20th litot,, l»y J.
'liumpsoM, Notary Public, lit (Jlie*-
#ld county, Mr. Columbus Howell to
i Kllen Pate; tliu Uuer of Kershaw

A meeting of the
itriuers' Club Is cull-EM#.

site place Ml town hall in (.HUiilm
ijjijiurday wook for the purpoKu

jftvlug tbo reiiOK 'nf^tfirixmuullicii.
istlmtlou mul hv-isws.

.OruitKD..Mr. 8. B. f/Hthmn, who
illy mailn Mil assignment #or the

Jtit ^;hif'-tfreilUorM, he* .reopened
IniM^rttiWbm TOhVd, hsvlng sdju#t-
lis dlfllcuiMus to tho Hutlstuctlyn ol

fOMWWe'arqi prepared to fttrnlsh
i with blank receipts for dues »t
ir prices. We heve ti lot of ilo>m

on iMtnd* nut up in books of 30 and
sell tbein lower than you

|[:gel. tbcm elsewhere.

bKlAjkH,~-'V\u\ alarm of flic whs

al*>ut 2, o'clock last Mpiuliiy,
rWrtfe mmn' discovered that h dam 11
building in rear of theClybur.*.
ka#re* Tbq flamcn were

»ptlj* extinguished ofore any dam-
wms done.

Tl ' .* ¦

. ,,ORRKCTioir.--W* havo been Inform-
the4taton*>nt made in the»e col-

limns recently, wmcernlngdiwcontoiir. In
g> .school circle* In No. 10, was Incorrect-.
^/ jSverytiling Is working iiUwijt ^monthly
i- there. Our atatcnieiMf wha bused upon

Information furnished t|ds olNee. .

«*» --

y, burleynegro, named Oato James, Jr.,
made a"TFFnurTT»««i(ftr oii c»<l.'L. J,

Friday 1n«t at the liSttef*s
neAt- 1Jbo r:y

.

"

PWOKfO* PRODUCK -Slnoo OUr lftBt
report the price of egtft hart tumbled
4ovttVtott<|il9kfMiM ». dafceu.wlth bl«r
stocks on band. Chickens tire yet scarce
a pit cominn ml good prices. Sweet pota-
to»ft aro bringing f>0 p,«iits per bushel.
l)ntt«r4Mu ''V Had tii almost unlimited
quantity »t 20 oenta a pound. Corn

-.|.vy»,,.
To TttK Farmkra ~Take notice tlint

the world's vbdble supply or cotton is
9,3o)*39i hales and turn (Ids fleecy sub-
Jeer, over In your fnlnds before planting
nnoMntr crop. Nciu'cwirllv the price Is
rettulNted by demand and supply,
mid It l« ciisy to see that the demand
doen not nxuiiud the supply Notice this
taot, genMemen, and vou will surely
idaiitleaiMrtten and raise more provls-

r*ttd grain.
p 11 < >t as* * j 11

i&fijjbWih Himtrivohr On r.r. .There lire
now only, lour survlvdra u# ibe Volun-
leers w1%<1» entered Florida Wur
from Kmxlinw Coonty. 'I'licy rtii'Col. I,,
Jl« Fattersoit and Mr, W|rt, Dixon, of
-liberty Illlh iindCol. Iturrcli Jones mid
2vir. Nathaniel Oay vt Ih^BTalo tewuship.
The coiHpnnv volunteered snd b«ft Cain-

tuMstere«l Into tlt« service of the United

) ORKATtLr ' likj^i«iyiib.--A suhsertl«er
UlI Plf Up njnIOIr

wee|j« and remarked that be hud imnle
up Ills iulHA|u»Ul^»oiloua Tn*(i4ZKrra

uiiout ii. tie iihi
dstemserfeerinEfter^art^l

»this i«ounty to tlm peidtentfiiry

%>'*?¥¦

ith the itaptlst ehureii. Tho
lk«n «ayst Bev. W, Mtrkk-

a. <him* ait excellent
EBa^lit church on Tncs-
lie was Hftenca to v»}|h
by ft lattfn and spprwls-
and It Is no ml#take t<»
^IIM^MnK remembered

ivm#
iiiussme, Ajrt.

Railhead Matter#.Cluster i* mov-
lug actively In her rffoii* f<» have the
t:i:p(luil& Chester R. K. built.

.
. The fcurvoylnj? corps of 11<»* i'. < C.
B. It, jiro' now canip«d 28" miles ahove
Cutudun.

Court IIoumk Mattkus..Judge Nor¬
ton will hold court at Lexington next
week,
TI»o grand Jury brougtb In a "true

bill" In every ohm which Waif placed In
their hands last wctk.

«rfc

Tkmi'kkanck Mattkb8..Mr. Edward
Car*well, tin* distinguished Canadian
Temperance luetmor, will visit this state
in m fow day*, and will pmbuhlv deliver
kii address before a Cnnnlwii Hiniience.
Have you kept that ''new leaf" un¬

spotted ?

CliL'ltCH Mattkub.. When congrega¬
tions are small they should congregate
on the I'ront seats. It chills the preacherto preitdll across k dozen empty benches.

Service* will he held at Beaver
Creek church next Sunday. Kev. W,
W. Mills, of Camdeu, wlllpruaeh at 12
o'clock.

Bits Fnon Bythkwood..A number
of inhiI dugs are reported Intliis Ruction.
There seems to be considerable sick¬

ness about hero; principally itmonjc'tlieChildren.
Bythewood Society recently «Uk-

cuiucd the query : "Wan"the execution
T. J. Ciuverhis for too uudrer ol'|
Lillian Madison justifiable?" Messrs.
C. O. Hoffman, J. I). liogan mid 1/. D.
Woolen argued in the affirmative, mid
Messrs. W. W. Smith, W.J, Johnston
fntHV-.-b, WliUn^fMik lh«rncuiilive tide.
It wui decided in the negative.

Amono tub Lawvkus. .We'll wtiger
(about all we've m»l) Hint ('aiiuleu e:in
boast of the youngest looking mid hand-
somest set of lawyers oT any town in
South Carolina.
Col. Edward MeCrudy, of the Charlep-

ton bar, unit Mr. W. II. L.vjes, of llie
Columbia bar, were In attendance at
court lids week.

Col. Nelson made a splendid shmtflngfor himself while acting nKtiSIvrit*>r at
this term o| court. ilo make* u good
prosecuting officer.
A*k lawyer to let you see the Val¬

entine lie got last Monday.

A new postofllce has recently been es-
tabilshed In thu eastern part nl this
Couuiy, to bo known us "Ionia." It In
loeated about 14 miles east of Camden,
on thu Durllngtofi road. Mr. J. W.
fcjiulth Is thu postmaster .

Another postoffice still! The latest is
one at Smyrna, in West Wiiteree. Mrs.
ant ton has been appointed postmistress.
Tin* liew postoffice at Boy kin's In now

In full blast, with Mr. lienry Dean ua
postmaster.
'-Our BUggcMlnu last week in reference

.to tbo sale of stamps at lliu Camden
IWmooHIcu im ohm I lately litter the openingof the malls h.<a met with approud « n
ii^l side*. >, f .:

During the month of January lust
Postmaster KlrklcV Untied from theiVimiaiT1 Jit money «;r«lo*;
tunountlng to $3,084 70; on whleh thufees were $23.84. iiurlni; thv Miiiih |>e-liod ho Issued 82 postal n.Mi's, amount¬
ing to $103 10, on whioh tlie fee* were
$2 40, The nuiuber of money orders paidat this office during that month w.»s 37,ttilHHIliUng to $2S8.60, while 20 postal
notes, amounting to $47.04, were paid.
An effort la being iiunlo lo secure amall route direct between Camden and11 idle Mine. The people along the pro¬posed route certainly need butter mallIacliltle8.

^ ^Letters addressed to the following per-noiiii reiMidn uncalled fur in the Ciundcn
postoffice: MIsb llnmls Amnions, HtellaArthur, Bail Bradley, K. A. Brown,lOUhu Brutoii, Pat Brown, David fain,Essie Omtei'. Darley Douglas, Suky 11m-rla, II. 1*. lienry, E. C. (lines. pjllloDow, Mifnile Floyd, Eva QlnklnB, W.H, Oiltnore, Odela Jenkins, David Knox,Einina Lang, limibe I<evy, Daniel Me-Qotigmi, Smde Nelson, W. R. Nelson,Henry Kite, Delia Kicks, Hannah Shroo,M.T. Well, Martha Wright, Fannin
Watts, David Whitley.
Old Papkhw.Suitable for wrappingptiriMMes, for sale at 25 oeu t* per hundredat 'l H* QaIJCTTM office.

You Cam IIaVk It.."My dear, what
would I give to have your halrP'M*often
fttdd by middle-aged ladles to young ones.Madam, you may have just, such hair.
Parker's Hair Balsmn will give It to you.It will Mop your hair from falling off,NHflfre the original color and make It
long, thick, soft and giossy. You need
not utand hoiplossly envying the girl*.'JChe Balsam 1« not oily, not a dye, but In
MM-*elegant dressing, and Is especiallyrecommended for Its cleanliness mid pur*tty.

r<*« Parrlsli's Perfect Baking Pow-'->t talc by D L DcSHUfwuro, Agt.

A Rauk Chanok.To secure a flrst-
ela«a organ, lot tihurch, Sunday Kcho<d,or imrlor, la offered iU Tim OAZKrrK
""l1®. It la Just from the factory, and

1 toaolt) lor tjeaa Than iiai.v of rata-
Ue price. Thin la a bargain Beldom

to b® routijl. /

Don't I Jive Yet.
It dMsn't toilnw ilinl a pAllnni will die |b«aaa^e ik« doctors ha»e "given aiiii up,"OMhtft'lU will reeovVr hee.inse tiu-y prom'ised in ..pull hiiO iluungli " It m novor

toe late to fry tli« rireat vlrlusa of I'srktr'a
Tonle Mr. Michael (juiltoyl*, ofllinghsm-
ton, H.Y , was our«'l of lthuuui»llsm by it
*(Ur Ua year* of unspeskaWIe snfFoinft,Abr..& W. Moakvr, dniKilst, of aura* oliy,'o<irt|ftM tha* lie lirift ftbl<1 over a thoiisBnd
bottles r»f Parlt^r'B ^Tonlo through its r«p«.tfttldn for tide Mid other cures.

To Ilert.
TWO NIce,(,'ottages. In good renalr,Situated on Fair Street, near Delvulh.

Ai»rdyto R. C.JOHNoON,
fe 10 t2

ptirehnse idee and nppro-prbUn VAll'iiflties at wholeMlo price* At
Tiik QyrfrfR office.

tar
rfiy.

LTfO 1'arrlsh's I'orfect.Baklng I'ow-
For mile bjjr D L DeBauMure, Agt.

'I'll 15 tlKtUlT COUiil.

The Calendar Nearly LU'ttred,
PAVDBKI.TON ACQVITTKI) OK « CKPKIt AND

Kici(ii:i> »;o\v km. ditto. m

W« gave in our l»*t ivuie u lull report
of the proceeding* of court jp to the
hour of going to presa. At tluit lime, Oie
court was engaged In (lie trial of David
Be I ton, charged with the murder of
Aaron Deau. Air. Tranthmn, counsel for
tlio defense, who has displayed a remark¬
able degree of zeal in the eauso of. Jit*
client. through three biiuccmIvo term#,
carried the ease before llie court and the
jury In this trial lu such a manner us to
Kaiu for the defendant a vordlet of ac-
oultrnl. Tbl* oh*o w'hh concluded on

Thurnday evening.
The only fane remaining on thn 6i?w-

Ioiih calendar hiik the Stale vs. Uicharil
Howell, charged with murder. The prln-
oner wna ibly defended by Me^sr*. W.
M. Shannon and W. D. Trantham. The
jury Kavo a verdict of acquittal.

This ended the bugliics* of the criini-
nal skle of tlie court and the Serious
wiih adjourned without day. '

The Jurors were discharged until Mon¬
day morning, when (lie (Jommnn Plena
docket h were called. Only one cafe went
before a Jury, and the jurors were dis¬
charged without day.

Presentment of the Jury.
BOUTII CAIIOI.INA.Kkksiiaw Vountv. Kp.b-

KUABY, 1W7.TKKM.
To tho Hon. J. J. Norton. Presiding Judgo
.We ihu Oraud Jury for the present vettr,do respectfully make tbo foliowluu presentsinent:
Wo have carefully In /estlRated nil hills of

Indlctinnnl handed uh by the (Solicitor, nnd
have lound true blllii In ull incenses preseh»led to us.
We Imvo visited tho county Jail, and find It

kept In a neat and unitary condition. Tho
.prisoners. wo find on tovestluntlno, are well
kept and red with good, wholesome IockJ.
Wo nlso vlslUnl the county poor limine. and

found It kepi In a decent, orderly trimmer.
Upon Inspection wo found Mint snmet'<do'f,
paupers wero not provided with suttuhlu food
and* wo recommend that tho poor house
keepershoulcl bo furnished with proper food
for Invalid paupers. We,find the total unin
ouni of exinmscH for the j»ooi hoove for 11.'-
W-eti months, as per account ro.idored ti v Co.
Ciimntlwiloneri the sum ot3l717.tr<. Thin sum
mil braces SliiOl lor oreet Inn or poor house lull -

dints Th Is leaves l>'i for tho mantle-
uiuiee of the poor, an avcntKo oj permonth. We Imvo learned thai liu:ro uro au
avenire per monih or ten or twelve paupers,and Ihls a.niftuut ncouis to be rather exeuss-
I vc.
Wo exnmlne 1 the hooks of tho Sheriff,Clerk of the Court. Auditor. Prnbat© Jud^e.

School CoHimlBtiinncr ur.d Ti (.usurer, and so
far as tho ilrand Jnry nan discover Ilio books
of thesu oltlsers tiro orderly nod well kept.We have examined the bonks or C. f,. W *n-
kler, K.]). Hlakcney and J.K. Hmilll, trial
J ustle.es. and no fur mm wo know, they arc wVIl
well koiil una according Ui law. Trial JustleoiJ. J. Nelson made a report staling tli it ho
hud nothing to report. [ix-trlal Justice T. .T,
Cnuthen also reported that he had had hut
one e:iBu Klue.e last Inspection or his booksby the tcrnnd Jury.
Wosooby I lie Auditor's books flint some

of the trial Jubilees liavp been Irreuijlar In
niakinii their monthly reports, ftave «-lie n-
bovo named trial JusileeR none others lnivo
reported to us.
Webix to inpiillnn the fact that the fol-,

lowing roads and bridges are. In bud order:
ltoad to Ldbcrty Hill, this i-lde ilnuvct' crook
bridge. -

Pnbllo roail from tho Mal, -.f""?y placo to
the Lnncastor line.
Ilrldgo known as Marsha bridge; over

Tilttle Lyncbe's Creek, v-klcuboru
road.
ltoad from Camilen to'Clidi.. for eight

miles east ol Camden.
And wo roeommiiad thai, the county corn*

mlssloncrs have i lie mads worked as soon oh
the wcnihtar penults,and not wall tyutll tlio

I crops «it planted. .
T - ,

« 1

»4.nne <tf the Btopk Law. <h6
roads have been r.arrowcHt i>y pu'HIioJ
Ing Into the road, and wq ,ro"olnmood that
the roads should be kept '.ipen the distance
required by law. AllnfWlileh Is respeotfullysubmitted E. 1).I!ANTEy, Koroman.

Beauty nnd Urnc? In I'Aiiiden.
(Correspondent Xew» <C Courier.)

Camdkn, FKHitUAfty 10.-THo ebVo*'-
tainnient at Mr. T. W. I.un^V last G veil¬
ing, which was given by the voting in¬
die# of the Episcopal Sunday-schoolchoir, wiir it flattering i» ad¬
mission wan put til tlftct>ll oeh'g, Hi'(T the
re«!»>lpf« innounteiJ tn ^'20 40, with no
oxpensea to ho deducted. Tho oblout of
Iho entertnlnmnnt was to jcot hooks for
tho Bumhiy-si-honl.
The following is tho programme, with

oust of cliarnclers. .

Fnrco, "Thn Jl^UM-Trap.'*.Sfhl'Somtiiera, Miss Mary Stonoy; JIr. V/mip*bell, Mr. John Workman ; Mrs, Miller
M|sr Annlo JJuniet;.Vrs. Vnri"iu, Miss
A onto Davis; Mv». Beunta, Mlas EllnDhvI# ; Mrs. Roberts, MI«b Bettlo Work¬
man; Jacn, Iho maid, Mlas Jdiln Shan-,
non.
Wnncl Prill.Misses Annie Burnet,Annie Davis, Mafy Htoiwiy, TAtlit Slnin-

.Hin, Minnie Ciyburn, Lulu DhvK Klta
IMvIs, Bottle Workman and Sadie Ken¬

nedy. v.,. rvjjjo#
Panfomlme Drill.MImm Annie Bur¬

net, Annie Davis, MaryStone.v, I»uluShannon, Minnie Clvburii, Kllit Davis,.lid Bottle Workman.
The raroe Illustrating the moral courageof women wns very k<rhI. ^J'ho acting
waa fine nnd everybody ronred with
laughter. I am not able to do Jdarloe to
llie description of the other two parte ot
the performance. In the w«ud drill nine
young ladle* dressed In a loose callathe-
nlstlo costume of ^reem nun'veiling,and with silver wands in their hands,went through all the movementa of thatpeeulhtr drill with the utniustgraoe nnd

?n thto^thlrd psrt seveh o^ the yoitngIndlrf* In the aamedress, but without thewends, wefit through what U called n
pautontlmsdrill, which, to desetlbo It Iri
a few words, was better, If possible than
tho second part.

Rkmnantr Ohrap..A big line bit dress
goods remnants, all styles mid lenitths,
at. a sacrifice, regardless of cost; at P. IV
Vllleplguo's.-

'KAii.noai» Kackkt,.My wifohna boon
a great Hiifl'orer from catarili. SvVorai
physicians and various palent nu-tliclnes
were resorted tn, but the diseaso contin¬
ued unabated, nothing seeming lo have
madfi any Impression upon It. Hcf eOn*
siifutloo finally (H-oairie Implicated, the
noison Indng In lier blood, t Ijceuretl a
bottle of li. IJ. H. and placed her upoilIts uso. anfl to our surprise the Improve¬
ment began at once, and her recovery
was rapid and complete. No other pre¬paration ever produced such a wonder¬
ful result, and for all forms of blood di¬
seases, I cheerfully recommend B. 1>. 15
as a superior blood purlller

JC. 1', Doixik,Yardmaster <Ja. Knilroad, Atlanta,CJa.
¦ .. .- *

.The County AndlJ^r will close his
books on Iho 2lMh ol'iRhruary, after that
date the* penalty wlfi attach to all who
havo failetl to mrtko return of tholr prop-1
eriy In ftocordnrtce wlili law *

, .

C.(now onmji
(Crtj^nSrtT wI»*.

»-Jii*y wilOH^M>vi «»rtleW. ^ \* j.ot
»:. rtuln vvjitvH B< |hey wlTI tnke, y
LnuciiHtel'|C^^^H|)Uue, or a f«w miles
"' lHiul vvuatycM^BYor Uio I;u»t two ru¬
th roe W(-i>kM'U^H>t<s.Vah'ut in this sec

tion, so 11iat' 1« progr^wlii^
,bSrJ.%3Mpii iind hlanccpmplfeh-
ou slrttef, ittli* 3»y, have returned to
their hofnoatCtywuiont, Sumter county,
after spending a brief visit to Plonsam
Ilill. .¦¦* ' G.'R.C.

Fin Rock. '

Kilm U'lijrlit, rnjored, Jium tijf.iln liuJ
flie mi?r<irUMt»? ur'loiv in:£ (lit; torch tit'
ilif liinrii'Usiry aj»|»l!*.< 1 l<> hU property.
It has t>eon but u short time since lie
sustained a heavy loss by the destruct¬
ion of hit gin house by Are, and follow¬
ing this cotnep the burning of hi* black-

Sndthshop; fciilchb«t!urred hist Wednes-
»y nl<hC. V ' * '

Our sympathies are extended to Mr.
and Mrs. Ii.0 . Jiim'h. who wer'e rW'entlj*
aftlleleft by flit; lot* »»f th.-lr bright III lie
sou, Jnmt-* Magi 11, who died on the 2St h
at January, M^ed « little over one year.

'\\["IlfiilaJi,
Rev. P. A,TKiiM*'»y prenched to a full

oouxn'giiiluuijuslhHah chqrch on last
Sunday. i

It U unfortunate that the hour for
haviii^t prenchliie^n Sunday evening* U
the same utiwith jit. Olivet and Bvuhill
churches. '¦

An Kiplamitlon.
To the Kdititr u/tke Gusette: .Will >*«.»»

please **lu mho* ttnoitgU to expiuln
~\rhat innv, t.» <*onr. link lik«- an extrav¬
agant Iti rifmm'tlui; th« county
pyor ft»r the lll'teiM mouth* vcferrod to
III tho preiwut men. inmlo hv the jfrand Ju¬
ry at the Vi-Ki' ,% t'nit or conrtf They
charge tluit H «o*i the ("innty the enor¬
mous hhiii of $:i.iK{J yrf |o Mipport the
pauper* lhicvn muulm, and make an hv-

erage of tin or twelve pauper* per
moti tli. i

If the grand Ju y 1. id looked more
carefully iut«> iheK'.Ti' mta, mid mudu a

more ncehrato i-tiv*«:i>.:«, they would
Iihvg CisHj' found tn at ilie actual cost of
8Uppo; fln;r ten ^rlvo-lve 111beside
yiviuj <tSKist<u. :i 0 -"i arvnvje of thlrty-
zighl '¦/ thi ;">'>?. houue, was only
$1,3Q;1TO'} hei'uyt iii >rvi»r:icre of but $02.90
per mnfitl# (or theeiitirc cxiwrnne.

I iipfuiNd u ftiieiuciit showing tho
eoxfc per luon!4i IrOit .Vnv. 188.», to Jan¬
uary, liWV, inehtdvc, taken t'roui tho
rooi)r«|."i. » ,is.j }

. Kov^mukr, 1S85.
Innvite* pf poothonse, $ 18.>18

r.'J uuufoleijmpfr*. 01.45
DELINKS, 1&83.

Inmate* of puoilunisc, 24.27
07 9iitfcJdii p;iiperH, O0.8J

1880.
Inmates pt.or Ixuoe, 20.12

uOoutalde piflporp, 102.54
. KKiuimRY, 1883.

ImUnites poor.|jiUki, 21.58
J b7 lintftldo t»uparp. 113.<>G

MXrtJH, 18S0.
22.N5
22.61
82. ft;;

iunniYcp of pnorhouue^
till jBedfllta <Sfy, .'

i / 61 onti flper*.

Im"S&
, Jl *

Inmates j.iior I
20 outetyo

:»v»; wInmMe® poor
25<»i\t9ld«

Inmates poo
' 04 ouihIi

Imputes '4r
19 Outside

Inmates poor
28 outride

. i 0
Inmates pi.

;:n?$Inmatesof p
ding btnl
82 fclifad

D
Inmate* ot' il

Inmates of

'.;S0M'
- Total for 10 m^^^K , $1,808.76
liy giving plMji^^^^MOtaitin* to the

.biivo, you will «^^^V«nllghten the
|)Ubllo( but wl)

r«n>.
I'll AM,
pifoftloner.

'4'iik tiAtrnk tilll on tta® il*t of Feb¬
ruary ltfS7, put l> npfrrtOlo l nt ll« oflloe,
tW# (looin On#t Of Did 4\*uiffU'e» A

UliClJJ.AIUU \tinnA ltY,which Will coiitxtu, »o «i«rt wUli,
10Q, vol*. at*iul«rrt Novel*,
... " Illptorli'iU Wor\%. .iSUm-wHihn'ou^"
fWlw^fV Woufllly Miitfwztue."
Leslie'* NutltHtiK}.' "

" l'opiihir SJOnthly*Demoreni'* Monthly iSInkhkIuo.
Hn-lhutr'* Mnuu/.\t\> ,

¦ TI19 Kvlwtle M^gn/ine,
.' Cottfiiry

>'¦ TtiU Ml'mtiupnl C.I iphlc,
H»rpoi» lilust)» I Weekly,
IjvuIIo'h lll'u»tw'« i Newspaper,
llitrpor'n linn* .}, u

Oil# LltUrt 0(lt« Alul tn« Nuraery,
Wcbkly Newal i\«,l Courier,

..
" oi QOiiMUutlon,

|)'iii y New* nn ruouiler,
M Y<»r K tttwr,
" ltoglftor,' 1

fk'lt itllf<« Amul
tSnii horn Culrf ¦.tor,.I'lll- , l«Vlil A'JmuTen ii*w htuvtjfl will bo n<Ulo<I to tho

oolliH'l OH avnrit/ivrakjlVi'8 <irt wluralcalrn to'beoom© fuibsevl-
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KANDOM 8HOTS.

Peluta Picked lTp Promiscuously.
.T.hn1 Tuesday was ft dlsniftl, dreary,(lull, damp day.
.Ji-v. A. Fulton lias removed into

the parsonage.
- .Ounno doalors nre beginning to {jjetIn their work rightsmartly*
.TUo lw>ys who carry sling shots had

better look out for the police.
.Isn't It nio^tiime for the skating fo-

ver to bccome epidemic again ?

..Tnrpentlr.0 Is quoted at 30^ cents
per gallon in the Charleston market.
.The word '.eometery" means ."rest¬

ing place," mid if of christian origin.
.C-till at Tilr. Gazkttb office to pur¬chase hlunk liens, bills of sale, mort¬

gages, Ac. !
.Ifow do you expect the publisher to

pay his debts unless you pay him what
you owe Mm?
.The county treasurer has sent out a

niiulwr of I'xeciitioun to be served on
dell liquet it taxpayer*.
. Wlion you come to town, como pro-pared to'settie with this olllce, if youplease, for we need the money .

.We are still waiting as patiently as
we know how on soum subscribers who
promised fo "pay in the lall."
.Tho payment of two dollars to the

county treasurer will exempt a road hand
In ihe country from working on the road
for one year.
.Thk Cazkitk thanks Col, 1). C. A1

ten. General Passenger Agent or the
South Carolina Hallway tor an annual
pass over Ins road.
.If you want fresh, comprehensive,general and Impartial news, together

with chasto literary matter, read Thk
Gazkttk, every time.
.The weather through.nit last week

was warm and Springlike, hut on Sun¬
day a cool wave came upon us and the
thermometer fell rapidly.
.Farmers, Merchant's, Lawyers, and

all needing Mens, hills of sale, or anyorher kind oi' blanks will always tluil
theinat i he oilier- of Tux tjazkttk.
.The cheekiest thing In the worhl Is

to lake a paper a year and then come to
the editor and atk him to *twp it, prom-i<-ijiii to pay the subscription some
soon.

.The man who don't takehi3 county
paper can't keep up with the times. The
money Invested fs never thrown awaywhen a man subaoribes for ft good news¬
paper,
.The l'\.'" nary-horn will find
Sincerity and peace. of ini'd,Freedom from passion and from eare,If ilicy the amethyst will wear
--Some of the win* ones ray that thU

vcar wUI he one of 111o Ion*' hoped for
"good crop years." We certain'v b<»n»
their prediction will provo correct to.s
time.
..The hc^t wsiv to invest mo^ey. after

paving vonr tw-wspnper sut^erlpiioM. IsIn the . doeuM'»,i of your children. The
liivcsMmoit will bring go<*l lutciv-a !».
due .

f

. A good many o^ihe f:i«*mers'iivoniul
town are breaking on thrlr ground in il
preparing to 6w\t spring oat*. This U
a iiiueh wiser < Our,so than to plant tne
land in cotton.

..The shade trees in different portion<
of town are so far advanced In puttingout their leaves as to he/in to look
gr»en. Thiols the result of the late un¬
usually warm sped.
. Please nav your snhwrlpMou to tin'

(Jazkttk. The amounts are small to
each oneof thope who owe il*, hut tln-ir
aggregate Is considerable. Wo can't pay
our debts unless you pay us.

. The Winusboro .V>i*s and IItrain
of February 2nd, given u« the rollowtflj*
information: ''The present month is a
Utile rcmarkah.c In some respects. It
has IIv« Saturdays, Sundays »:tt«I Mon¬
days." February this year certainly Is
remarknblo.
.An article Is going the rounds of tho

press that Ilrljfhnm Young is not doad,
but has been hidln ; u'vav for lo! those
mn«v vp'nw, V*'e .'«» .>*>»¦ «.fU,.Ve it,
Brighmn Y"U'"jf '-it*: J-* inn', i ». ..^hnebt
of nlv'", il'"' \« bar wi.i'i'ai ««»mi I have
kept Mich a secret,.

.The street hands have l.-eo pulling
the si reels In the lower pari of town in
a belter condition during Ihe past .. e '<
or two Now let the pavement* on Hia.ar)
street be put ln#passable condition, and
thus save n (possible) heavy bill of dnm-
acres for broken bones.
.Cnn any school tenchor In tlio Coun¬

ty solvo tlio following problem which
has been handed us for pnhllcntlon:
"Take a board 20 feet long, 10 Inches In
width nt ouo end nnd six Inches nt tlio
other: how shrill It bo cut so that tlio
bOHrd bo equally divided t"
.Tlio election of Mayor nnd Alder¬

men of Camden will tiko place on the
flrst Tuesday In next April The term
of office >vlll I)© for two years.
Mayor Dunlap will doubtless be re¬

elected Mayor t>f Camden by nn over¬
whelming vote, If lio will consent to a
re-nomlnatton.

. .We will say to some parties who
have ordered their paper discontinued,
that they owe us for subscription, and
we do not object to discontinuing the pa¬
per, but their ohtlms must lie scttlod nt.
ouee. "The law says now that It Is
getting go»ds under false pretense to
take a paper but of the office and not pay
for It.''
. A woman should select n dross pat¬

tern that lu color would harmonize with
her complexion. If she was short
Walsted, niwl of short stature. Ahe should
have the strings In the dros4, If there
were *uy In it run up and down so as
to make her lo»..; taller than she is. If
she was tall she should adopt the oppo¬
site melius to give her a inoro symmetri¬
cal appearance.

.These points ns to his methods are
given hy a fanner who knows how to
raise four hundred hushels of potatoes
to the arro: Kli-h. light.soil; plow deep
early 'it tho soring; plant fifteen inches
apart, cover four Inches deep, or more;
keep down weed*; hut do not work the
ground after the potatoes begin to bloom.
The main scoret, he says, Is In selecting
ill" seed, lie always cuts HY the bloss¬
om end. One eyo will yield uioi'6 pota¬
toes than two.

tyiilmik Title*, Mortgages. l.'en* opCrops, Hill* of b.'tlu etc., for Miic at 1 iik
Gazxitk ofllce.

Mrs. M. II. Sltnmouds hru* been visdt-iher parents, Mr. <!fc Mrs. James.liHif*. Shu loft for her home in l)nr-liugiuu 3 i Hortbiy.

.To do up shirts take two tablespoon*t'uls of starch anil 0110 tPtuimftii even full
ol powdered borax and dissolve in one
and ouo-hult cups of cold water. The
shirts must not ho previously starched
ami then must hu pfifectJ.v dry. Dipthocull's, collars, bosom and neck-bands in
tho starch, then roll up tight in a drycloth and lut them lie two hours. Then
rub oil' the iron. They will bo like paste¬board and have u nice gloss

. Persons who patronize papers should
pay promptly, for the pecuniary "pros¬pects of the press have a fieeulhir powerin pushing forward public prosperity.If the printer Is paid promptly, and his
pocki'ttwxik kept plethoric by promptpaying patrons, he puts his pen to his
paper in pi ace; his paragraphs are more
pointed ; he paints his pictures «»f pnss-i 'ir event* i'i mure pica-dug colors, and
tin' perusal of his paper is a pica*me to
the people. Paste ihis piece ot prover¬bial philosophy iu souio--{dttrti-wlwu Jili
persons can perifely? It.

'6rti*'fur trimming at .'lOcts.
per $ ned; onmmentb to match. H. llaitm& Co.

X Hank Keeps tlio Money ut Hemp.
In conversation with our bunk ollicin a

on Weda< sility, we learned ihat at the oinut
of business on the lsl January, 1687. ilio
deposits on hand subjcct In check amount¬
ed to $85,000. On ilie same dam iu IS (Jtlicro wero $67,000. At tho close of bus-
iness on the Mill inst., the amount on
hand was $72,000, no increase of $7,000
over the deposits at the flame time In 188(>.Tlio above shows a considerable Increnfo
for the prosent as -compared with last year.
. in«Ms6oro Herald.

H^-Usc "infallible Choice.Cure."For sale at all drug store®, tl

Olio Lived, Tho Other Died.
A woman formerly our slave is now our

co«'lc. A bout eighteen mouths ago she be¬
came sickly and had a cough and was con¬
fined to bod, and it was thought that sho
had consumption. Tlio treatment by phy¬sicians failed to give relief. In December,1881, a node or knot the siito ofa gooso eggwhich formed In jut;', above the pit of I ho
stomach, which when lanced dischargodmatter fur 8 or 9 months. One of thesoalso formed under her arm, and thrco on
herbick. which discharged matter for a
corailerahls time. For six mouths of this
time >he was confined lo the house, and
ino.-i of the time in bi d. 'l'iio stomach often
relusod food, by rejecting what- she had
oaten. Site u.ied a grout deal of medioinnhut failed to bo cured. 1 bought one bottleof your I) Ji. I». ^ ina<i o in Ailanla CJa.) ond
avo ii to hor a'<d she commenced to im.

p-.ivo, I then bought and gave her throwholies moro, and she continued to improveaui in lwo months' (into hor oougt had
ceased, her coiistlfufi iii strengthened, ap¬petite and digestion good, nil discharges

J.' J'A'tf
went wi work apparently healthy and fatten¬
ed up greudy.

Tbia wwmurt hod a married sister of neap
same age who w\<taHVcled in precisely the
initio woy and about the same time fho
had node or knot on pit of stomaoh, back,
etc. She did not take any 1*. B. 11 and tho
nodo oil her sthmacb ate through to tho
oavlty. She oontinued on the decline and
and wasted nwny and fiiutliy died.
Thepe were tsrrible enses ot blood poison,

.one used 1). II. 11. and wasspuodily oured

. the other did not uso it and died. It is
most assuredly a most wonderful purifier.I refer to merohants ol this town.

Tours Truly,
W. T. UOllINBON,

Tiuhabcc, Ala, May 1, 1880,
X Sheriff llcli nsod.

For a poriod of sixteen years, I havo
boen afllioted with catarrh of tho hoad baf¬
fled tlio U90 of all medloines used, Seeingthe advertisement of 11, 11 , U,,. I,purchasedand usotl six or seven bottles, and althoughused Irregularly havo r?oei»td great rejiefand reoommond it as a good blood pijntlflr-[SignedJ J. K, KOLOOMIllS'Jft,Nfferlff Of Haralson oounfy, ,Gu.

All who desire full Information ahrtut tlio
cause and cure of Ulood l'oisona 8orofu1ti
and Surofulous Swelling#, Unelers, Sores,Kheu mat ism, Kidney Complaints, Catarrh,
etc., can seoure by mail, tree, a copy of our
82 page illustrated Hook of Wonders, filled
with the moat wonderful and startling proof
ever before kuowo.

Address, DLOOD BALM CO ,

Atlanta,Oa.

188/,
HARPER'S WEKIA.
ILLUSTRATED.

HAKPKtt'n W»kt,y m.tlntaln* It* position
»the loading III oatrated neWnpApof In

Aiueilca, and Ita hold upon pnbilo ontoom
Ami ennMdunco waa never greater than atlho
present vline. Beiildea tho plotdrex, Hurjper'aWeakly alwayii cnntaliiR inatMlmentHor onn

(occasionally two) of the Ix-ai novel* «»f the
da/, llneiy liluatrftted. with ulioft atorle*. po-
emu. and pupomon Importanto'ttvenijuiploilby th« mo«t popular wrltorA, Tho care (hut
linn been exeroiaed In the pAat fo mnko llor-
per'a Weekly a aaie. a* well rta A wMoomfl,vlMltor to overy household,will notba relnx-
ed In the future. ,. ,»

IlAHPBR'8 "i*KRTODICAT<3.
I'kk Yk\Hi '

IIAIU'Ett'H MAUA'/INte . . "'..100
MAItl'KlfS WKBKI.Y .

? . iM
lIAltl'KIVH MA/AH , . 4.00
II AtU'KU R V<)UN(i I'Koriift. . . 2.00
JtARPKIVS <KmnM lln 1A rtllA*
BY. l ye*r,!Vi Numbcrx. . » 10.00

IIA Itl'Klt'H llANDV HV^UIKH. Ono

roar (M Noniborn.) )5.0O
'o«u*ko free to nil MihuorlhorH In (he

tod MIhIvh aud l^infldn i
The voininon of (lie nirtnoztr.o hcfcln with

tho numbnr* r0r Juno and fifteen1 bur ofoftch
yonr.^i When no time Im Rpoolfted Htib*orlp«lloi<n will lio«lit with .uwobor ourrunt ot tlio
tlirio of fooolpt of the order,
Hound volnmcttof ItArpefa Mafeazlne for

throe yonrMIxioU. In ncHtoloth blndlnu, will
ho xeni by mall, jmnt p*ld. on receipt of $.1
per volume. iJIdth cane* for binding AO em
oaoh, »enl ppafcpald by mall. <>.
Imlox to Hafpor'* Mu/tulno. Alphohetloal

Analytical »tnd <)ln*<Oftod. rf'ont Volume* I to
70 IiioIuhIvq,from Jnuo IiVjO to jnuo IKHi, olio
volurrte, H vo.r olotb, $1.00.
Komittnneo* uliottid be lijfpBtt onion

monoy order o-draft, t<> it yoid chance ofIokm,
Now*i»Aper« nro not to copy vbl# nilvorti*e-

moot .without tho e*prc*n orderi; of Harper A
Brother*. -

A'ldro** .

II AltPKU A BKOTIIKHH, Now York.


